
Anthropology Club – Minutes 

 
Friday, 18 September 2015 
Meeting Commenced at 3:38 pm.  
 
Club Announcements 
 
*We decided that we may not be doing Works in Progress this year due to the difficulty we had 
with gathering participants. We may want to discuss this at the meeting today as well. 
*Today after the meeting, officers may need to visit the bank again because signatures are 
required for some returning officers. The bank is open until 6 pm today, so we will have plenty 
of time! 
* From now on, our meetings will be held on Fridays at 3:00 pm in Old Main.  
 
Plans and Events 
 
*We will be having our Book and Bake sale on October 20th-22nd! This will be during 
homecoming week. We will probably do another Doodle document soon so we can schedule 
times for people to work for this event. Also, we were thinking of maybe giving away baked 
goods with purchases of books in order to increase book sales.  
*We thought that it could be a great time to visit Heritage Farm on Saturday, November 7th 
because they will be hosting their "Way Back Weekend." We will need to research the time of 
day that this event takes place as well as the cost. Heritage Farm is roughly 15 minutes away 
from Huntington. 
*It would be excellent if we could organize some sort of study group for members of the club, 
as it would encourage everyone to get to know one another while learning about anthropology 
(as well as other subjects). The Hawk's Nest in Old Main might be a good location for this. We 
can discuss potential times for this in our next meeting.  
*It was also mentioned that it might be nice to visit Hawk's Nest (the state park, not in Old 
Main), the New River Gorge, or the Palace of Gold in Moundsville. We might want to start 
considering when would be best to do one of these trips. 
 
*Meeting adjourned at 4:13 pm. 
Submitted by Lauren Reasor 
 


